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by John Wabmo

Cutbacks :o theuniversity's fund-
ing and the effects they witl have
on studentswere the mnain topcs of
discussion at Tuesday. night's Stu-
dehts'Councol meeting.

University president Myer H-oro-
wvitz, addressing the meeting for
the first time this year, spoke about
the proposed cuts.

"ÇlTiey are) a terrible, terrible
disappointment; not a surprise be-
cause 1 had been given most of the
information before Christmas," he
said.

Although the final decisions are
flot entlrely his, 4lorowitz listed
somne of the measures the univer-

into cuts
cated current guidelines
ignored.

-ted sayîng "goo

Studen t
a rrested
for aile ged
gun
incident
by WohnWatson

City police arrested and charged
a U of A student with pointing a
firearm Wednesday.

According to Lance Beswick,
police information officer, the
charge arose from an incident that
occured earlier Wednesday mor-
nin 8.

The student got ito an argu-
ment over a traffic incident and
allegedly pulled out "what ap-
peared to be a .357 magnum," sald
Beswick.

The other driver got back in his
car and reported the incident,
along with the license plate number
of the car, siid Beswick.

The police picked up Ricky Poon,
19, outside HUB at about noon. A.
C0)2 pellet gun, resembling a mag-
num, was found under the front
seat of his car. t xutFbu

The case wUll go ocuteb-
ary 13.
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UIt had miajor overtons of r
siKties.. tWs good tomsffpedple g
inivolved in the protest moveme ni.

Ithe end, though, the fi4
wolrd belongs to the voIuntee- ai
the ACT deskmin SUO. Hi5 %ivýr#Is,
more tU*n anhthng, çse, su.nm up
thé feeings ofthç,'students:

"thIlerees been;a really goçJ
response in the "eelof signatureç
more than l've ever seen anyone
signing petitions in HUB.»

"A lot of people. are working
rlght' now te save mnoney ta corne
back ta ichool. And now its luit
that mudi tougher, and they're flot
going ta be there next year."

'lA couple of years ago, when
VBC got ail these cutbacks, a lot of
its profs teft, and its losing its repu-
taton as far as quality goes.

"Classes wil double and the
quality of educi.tion will go down
like you wouldn't believe."

~Is.'t ther more areas taci ut
ifowà than the quaiity of educa'.
tion... like pbotocopying services? I
t"tnthey could cut'down an awfui
lot of luxuries around the uni-
V rst..

"I don't kmow. The whole tblng

"The quality of education has lit-
die to do with funding: that de-,
pends on your prof. Funding affints
tuition and equipment - and that's
what 'm worriîed about."

Student reaction to the wake
jiseif, however, was rather mixed.
Some suppoted it wholehéartedly;
but others found it quite st range.,

"ACT is quite good; but the
wake is kind of ridiculous."

"The wake was too dramnatic;
they didn't need to play on the
emotions quite so much."

"I'm glad 1 camne... I like what
they're doing for ail of us (Aiber-
tans), especially for the (ones not

, ý ýl,ý l,' 1 1 ; ', ý

RscSnly, 1h. Government of Aberta announced a
three percent cuback to the Advanced Education
Minlstry. ibese cutbaclts, when passed on by the
Oea.rnnt of Advanced Ëduca*tio the province's
post-eecotçlaiy institutons, willI, among «Whe thigs,
slgnlficantty affect 1h. quatity of education 1hat you
will recelve and the amount of money that you will
pay to attend this Instition.

As President of the Studonts Union and a member of the Universlty's Board of
Governors and th Getural Faculties Counclt Planning and Prioritles
Commlte, 1- act on your behalf to represent the vlews of the majority of
students on a number of issues, lncl"dng cutbacks and tuition fées. However,
wlthout your input, 1 cannot accurately represent what you. the students, feel

' about th. level of tultion féeâ fiat you wit lbe expected to pay.
At this finie, I1 hink we have three possible positions that we as the Students'
Union can take wlth respect to tuition fées. Very brl.fy, the positions are
summed up as:

(1) Accept no buWton Increase, regardiessof the level that the Unlversity's
budget is reduced or the amnount proposed for s tultion increase.
(2) Accepta srnall tultion Increase so long as the provncial government shows
Ils comrnltment b o ducâtion by offering a sdght increase to the Ijniverslty's
operating budget for fpthis xtyesr.
(3 TIhelhrd position _ sato accept asmal buition Increase to show aur
conmltment to our educational systeni and ask the government ta respond ln
klnd.

1a»k yèunow to respond and teN me whatyou lhlnk lafthe reasonable position
Wtst Um Studunts, Union sholc tgke. Wrffbq rmsponses can be sent ta me

re cn be ment hrough the campus madi lem ti- Just drop theni off at the
pont office ln the. North,Power Plant or atypur, department office (the staff
Whould b. a" to uslt you If n.cessaty)
If youithave any Owh questions or concerne mgatdlng tuition fées, the effects
of fuI1dlngcutbacks, or any athor Issue, please fêel free to corne Up and talk to
me or anothümmberof the tudents' Union Executlve. That'a what we t he
ExoeM1ive metnbofrof the $6ewW Urnln wrêocted for.

thmulNày 5

SAnM~AYO,

VOWNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

Th e Volunteer Action Centre
<Phone,402-6431), a United Way
agency, has urgent requests for the
following volunteer assignments
that are of special interest ta
students:
Trutosia Tutors needed for aduit
non-readers, immigrant children at
a downtown school and two young-
sters Who need one-to-one help.
1Iandcapped, Chidren: A west
Edmonton Centre for severelv
handicappedchljdren needs vol-
jnteers to help with noon feeding,

regular programs, field trips, spe-
cial events and a pool program.
WIN H.m.: Volunteers needed ta
help womnen who have had ta
leave home becauseof physical
dbusqe by assisting with general
maintenance, meai preparation,
socializing and child care.

SATUWDAY, M
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Vîews -on
the News
by 9. Qaharn Uow.m

Crime is an eèver-present fact ln
the modernu worki, and spectacular
terrorist crime (hl-jaddings,> assassi-
nations, bombings,,kidnopp.ngg,
etc.) seems to be a growlng aspect
of this pheriomenon.

Terrorists frequently commit
spectacular crimes to obtain media
coverage, which publicizes their
cause. To help, reduce, this prob-
lemn, the media shouid try to limit
their coverage of terrorist acts,
athough many probiems arise over
how to do so.

Spectacular crime is not new ta
this worid. History includes such
examples as the assassinations of
the crown *prince of Austria in
Sarajevo in 1914, U.S. President
Abraham Lincoln in 1865, and Jul jus
Caesar in 44 B.C.

However, spectacular crimes
seem ta occur more ffequently in
the modern world. Such actions
are newsworthy and receive exten-
sive coverage in the media.

Many people can stili recail these
incidents which at times domninated
their TV screens and their news-
papers: the Kennedy assassination,
the FLQ kidnapping, the Entebbe
hijacking, the Iranian Embassy
hostage-taking, the attempted
assassination of Pope John Paul Il,
the Achille Lauro incident, the 1965
hijacking and Nabih Berri's hostage
release negotiatians.

ibis fact may be the reason spec-
tacular terrorist crime is on the rise
(if it is) and it is certainly at Ieast part
of the reason such crime appears to
be on the increase

Without a doubt, a réduction in
media coverage would ikeiy resuit
in a corresponding reduction in
the frequency and magnitude of
these occurences.

Nations which control the media
and disailow such caverage, such
as the Soviet Union> Eastern Europe,
Cuba, Angola, Chule, Argentina,
and others, do not appear ta have
probiems with terrorlsts. It is, of
course, possible that the problems
do exist although they are flot pub-
icized, or that other factors (such

as severity of punishment) inf lu-
ence the rate of these crimes, but it
is likely that the appearanoe of a
greater level of order is because a
greater level of order does ini fact
exist.

However, in the Western World
the media is privately owned and
profit oriented and, therefore,,
make editorial decisions which are
in their own interestsandinot neces-
sarily in the public interest.

Any newspaper or television
news program which refused ta
cover spectacular terrorism would
lose its audience to the competi-
nion. Because of this, we can flot
directiy control how much news
coverage any event wil get.

An indirect influence is possible
however. If newspaper readers
were ta refuse ta buy such news-
papers, and television viewers were
to refuse to watch such news pro-
grams, then the media would alter
its content ta satisfy consumer
demand.

What is necessary ta effect a
change in media policy is a change

in societal attitudes.

O1..3111111

fthe main universlty
lut td.e ucf A
int uedtobe th
Irdi Couci, Is, a
ieach am dl-
:atted the Alberta

Wholly owned by the Unlverslty
of Aberta, the Institute mly
about 20 people in ffie e rh
diesign, deopmnt, anid rt c-
tion of micrt>étectronic circuits -
thîe verysi" sctle "chips" that ar
naW a pat of ainiost every eec-
tronc product manufactured.

"W. create gênerle ASIC pro-
ducts," says Grant Serink, Engineer-.
ing Manager of the mtituite. ASIC
standsfor Appliatio Se5fktaIte-
grated Circuits.

A tour of the basemeit d*tte
Newton, Research tnstitute «he
newnane o! the building) revealsa
tangle of high-technology equip-
ment. In the~ specially ventilated
"dean rooms" techniclanswearing
special, hoods, gaves, and gowns
operate machines that produoe the
chias in f ive stages.

die circuits wi.I later Ne

.The second.stage is the prépara-
tion of the chip for what is ta foi-
low. Prellmlnary etching of the
métal may be done and the chip is
coeaed with any necessary sem-
conductlng inaterials.

in the third stase, "oxidedePOSi-
tion",i a layer of a metali çxide is
depostied onto the metal-coated
chlp. Tbe layer acts as an-insulator
of the métal in places which Wil
form the circuit.

Tlhefourth stage is caled an
"oxide etch". Here, in special fur-
naes, reactions with variou$ chein-
icals remove the oxide from dioe
parts of th e circuit which, wilI be,
f ree from métai.

In the final stage, "lithoigraphy",
the chip is exposed ta electromag-
netic radiation, whith trmoves the
metai -from areas Ieft exposed after

metre in aiea, hae .denslty of
between 1000 and10Wt1sa I.

Switch.)
Atevery stage in thepromes, the

seml-manufactured circuits are test-
ed, for imperfections. Radier than
being tested in action, the. circuit&
are visua1Jy lnspected for imperfec-
tionis using a microscope.

Whiie being manufactured, and.
at the very end, the chips are
dibý is idomwnb itcen*aly
pure water the Institute takes from
thé universiiy's watet' supply anid
oefines further by passing it rhrough
ultraviolet Iight to kill mny bacteria,
special filters, and a "reverse osmo-
ssu' machine, Tb. purification en-
sures that the microscopic circuits
remain undaniaged by any impuri-
ties found in the water.

The 1Institute was formed mn 1962
by a spécial grant from the federal

St rus a reomoogy transmer aqreie
ment wlth MLoLglc Canada, and
thus bas access toanay new Pro-
ducis devetoped there.

"W. expect tg be helping out
srnai business in putting out eleý
ftonk proclucts," says Serink.

A display of various typeb of teicrvd-,ectronic circL

IsEDM N sN * . ** s e

Tickets avait able at the Jubilee Box Office,, BASS, or
charge by phone 451-8000,-
Edmonton Opera, 202,11 456 Jasper Avenue 488-6600Oýý
STUDENT DISCOUNT AVA"LBLE - 50% off regular prives (wifth valid l.D.>
Thursday & Monday Nîghts OnIy

ED1MONTONL!

mIK

January 22, 24, 26
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ome. ln the iIgIiio! resticted twnang, tmis may oe unrealistc. F1--W .
ls tis the Wgacy we want to leave oui children? Do we want to force Aibetans to leave WJ-IzrU -1 «- )i

the province or perhaps the country in search of adequate education? Unfortunately this IL.>~-~> ' O rcoLA,
bas been the recent trend; the cutbacks will only speed up the process.*<<<" a

The Getty govemment would have us believe thatwe cannot avoid budget cutbacks. 1-,> o dtc!,ASK< Fog ja IT' 8'?E.f#
say there are somne thingsyou just cannoe afford to scrimp on - our future is one of them.

bmaita speais_ _
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Our Prez anti-A CT?
To The Editor:

At present, Studerit Union policy supports 0% tuition
increases. At the Monday night Students' Council meeting
Daye Oginski ' Students' Union President, forwarded a
motion proposing a change to that policy. This motion
supports a tuition increase of up to 30% over 3 years. ibis
motion also supports the provincial government proposai
to ut bac funding for education. If this motion is passed by
Council aube next meeting, it would send a direct message
to the government tbat students support cutbacks and are
willtng to pay the price. Since the StudenWs Union bas
already approved funding to the Anti-Cutbacks Teamn to
flgbt these govemment cutbacks, this motion is nconsist-
ent. This moion <ivides us and weakens the voice of the
students. The Students' Union should retain a position sup-
porting 0% tuition increases.

Charny Porsild
Arts IV

Nice capitalist venom
To The Ecitor.

1 was absolutely horrified to read Alan Smalls colprnn of
)an. 8. It was one of the most racist, hate-mongering, red-
necked, paranoic pieces I have ever seen in the Gateway.
Mr. Smal's guru must be Don Cherry.

And, by the way, the opposite of "communist"' is "capital-
k": not 'demnoaacy".

There is no doubt that underground capitalismn is aive
and well in the Soviet Union as can be attested to by anyone
who has visitcd that country. Stil, the klnd of venomn
spewed out in 'Nice capitalist rubes is totally uncalled for
aund dangerous. It is the typeof attitude that can only serve
t<> exacerbate an already explosive worl situation.

Laura Winopol

Despicable vandals
To The Editor:

Irresponsible vandalism and mutilation oflibrary material
have become an irritating aspect of scholarly life on campus.

ln particular, it is virtually impossible to find complete
copies of the Far fait Econornc Review, Mia Week and
South China Moming %ot (Hong Kong). In fact, the far East
Economic Review bas been rernoved from normal access
and will only be available upon request in Rutherford
Library.

in future, 1 would like to see these updated irresponsible
activities cease as information about Pacific Rim may net be
always avaitable in our Great North.

Ken Hui
Science Il

Why must 1 drink?
To the Editor:

Non-drinkers, are not welcome at many campus parties.
1 only realized thiswhen 1 quit drinking on Jan.lst. 1 didn't

quit drinking entirely, of course. 1 only quit drinking alco-
bol, and only for 1987.

1 did this only after earning a reputation for rapid and
excessive consumption of copious quantities of* various
alcohollc beverages.

Since making this decision, I have been to twO organized
public parties on campus. At the first party, organized by the
Lister Hall Students' Association, no non-alcoholic bever-
ages were supplled. 1 had to bring my own. At the second, a
Delta Kappa Epsilon F ratemnity party, pop was avaîlable, but
when 1 aslked for a glass of pop, I was told, "Sorry, we're
saving it for mix." 1 was allowed one glass of pop for the
entire evening.

To be fair,1 h ave to mention that the Dekes didn't charge
me for the pop. Andi if 1 had complained to one of my
friendi inth<le fratemnity, I'm sure they could have provided
me witb more. Buti1 shouldn't have to pressure f rientis for a
POP-

cont'd-

Altbough l'm sure it is unintentional, the impîied message
is that non-drinkers are not welcome. This also discourages
designated driver programs.

Party organizers and bosts should remember that some
people do want to socialize, but don't want to drink. There-
fore, non-alcoholic beverages should always be provided
whenever a social gathering is planned.

K. Graham Bowers
Arts Il

Apologize ya jerks!I
To the Editor:

I have just had my opinion of engineering students con-
*firmed - a large majority are ignorant jerks. 1 don't care
whether or not it is Engineering Week; that is no excuse for
the behaviourdisplayed in thefoyerof TL il and 12Tuesday
morning. The class 1 was attending was continually inter-
rupted by a large gatherlng of engineering studentsoutside
the lecture theatre domr. Their attempts to force the pro-
fessor to end the class a full forty minutes earlyso they could
occupy the roomn were distracting flot only to the professor,
but aiso to those trying to bear what she was saying. Her
attempts to quiet them were only met with laughter and
louder chants.

The lecture finally had to be stopped as the professor no
longer bad the voice to sbout over the noise. The engineer-
ing students then flooded Into the lecture theatre making it
nearly impossible for the dismissed class to exit. Not only
had they been drinking in the foyer, but they entered the
lecture theatre with beers in hand, some of wbich was spilt
on myself and possibly others. What I resent the most is
having a lecture 1 have paid gond money for interrupted so
a bunch of drunk, inconsiderate engineering students can
act like fools. l'm not saying it's wrong to have a good time,
but when such fun interferes with theeducation of others, it
is no longer acceptable.

Perhaps once sober, those engineering studerits involved
(which was by no means a small number) will show some
integrity and apologize to the class they disrupted and the
professor they were disrespectful to.

Furious
Arts 111

Edl ,duifh: Dean Bennef
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WiIIis: No courtes y, and no cLass...
To the Editor:

in resporise to the letter submitted by Mr. Peter Willis on
Men's Rights, 1 too arn glad to bear a speaker wilI corne to
campus to speak on Men's Rights. 1 guess men have finally
realized they aren't the 'superior' sex. They obvlously need
some sort of publicity to reinforce their archaic idea of'
superiority over the fernales. Could it be the male gender
have lost their confidence? Could it be they need a speaker
on Men's Rights to boost their infanious egos?

As for Mr. Wills'examples of Men's Rights; being able ta
go out wiîh 'the boys1 for a.beer and coming home to a wife
wth a rolling pin Is not an example of Men's Rights, but
rather of anagging wife. t's Mr. Willis' problem and rnaybe
of many other men that they can't go out and have a gaod
ime. If Mr. WiIis doesn't want t0 corne home to a nagging

wife, then he'should leave- her and then he can quit
complaining.

As for women saying home while men go out and earn a
,living. Don't blame the women, but raîher blame the
society we live in. Men go out and earn a living because
according to the society we live in, i's the 'proper' thing to
do. But women are now proving this is not necessarily the
case. We too can go out and earn a living and raise a family.
ht appears Mr. Willis hasn't noticed this happening in the last
decade. Where has he been?

Ves, ladies go out today and pat a man on the back and tel
him we know and understand what he'5 going through. As
if we haven't been through il beforel

Kathy Wallace
'Arlts Il

Re: WiIis cont...
To the Editor:
Re: Peter Willis' letter

Mr. WiIIis, I found a great deal of misruths in your letter:
1) Most obvious was that men are being denied their rîghts. 1
find it difficult la believe that there are many women who
will deny a man his right to live hîs life the way he chooses.

One wouîd hope that two mature individuals enter a
marriage knowing the oîher's expectations and desîres. No
person (man or woman) has to support their spouse based
on their sex.
2) The assumfption that only women get upset when their
spouse has been drinking. Do you honestly believe that
women do flot go out drinking with other people?
3) Any man or woman who does flot hold a door open, I
consider to be a cad.
4) You have forgotten about the facts of life. Two persons
are required to produce a child. A woman may be unable to
work while bringing a child int and up in the world. The
father of the child may flot be willing (though capable) of
raising the child. We can flot tell a woman t0 go oui and
work, flot to abort, nor to give the child up for adoption. We
can only give her support (flot necessarily finan cial) in her
decisions.

These are nowomen's issues. These are issues our society
as a whole must face and deal with. As for your question
about "what is a man (guy) supposed ta do?" Treat her like
an equal.

Charrnaine Payne
Science Il

The Worse the Bett-uer
Ar% Ode ta the EraiNeprr

bti wm.ks ' etdo a t 1i e atéta

To The Editor:
RE: Peter Willis' letter.

The wife andi the rolllng pin?! i-ow about rolIers in the
hair tool Must flot forget the coid caeam etther!

Mas this guy been watching too many reruns of the Flint-
stones or the Honeyrnooners? In most familles today, it s
flot just the men" ,. going out there and working and
giving up part of his earnings to support that woman and
her babies' Reality makes that impossible by today's stand-
ards. Both parents often find it necessary to go out into the
working world to support a family.

Roth husband and wife have the "... right to go have a
beer" buît nol to neglect the obligations they have to one
anothet and their famlly. Remember, the children are
neither just 'her babies" nor just her responsibitfty. Child-
ren have to be a joint effort frorn beginning ta end.

Kisa Mortenson
Arts I

P.S. When it cornes tb holding doors, common courtesy
should be the utmosl in one's mid flot whether the
woman coming through the door is a feminist. If anyone
looks like they need help with a door or is immediately
behind, it just makes sense to hold the door.

1htcv.orteeksn
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The

Stork

Report

by Ruth (Mont) Andersen
The house is quiet. The chiîdren are asleep. I-er day has

been busy with classes and studies. When she gets home,
the kids, the housework and more studies await her. But
now lî's quiet, nothinggood on TV, the time hanging heavy
on her harids until she's tired enough to go to sleep. it's the
"lonely hour' for single parent students, a time when a
friend is needed, to share the events of the day; another
adult who understands.

One resourceful single parent student buili up her own
support group ln a unique way' and is now organizing this
support 10 meet the needs of more single parent students
This group, called Single Parents On Campus, (S.P.O.C.), is
at present a telephone support group, particularily during
the "lonely hours", but hopes la expand as their member-
ship grows.

Nancy Leayitt, the co-ordinatorof SPOC, understands the
feeling of isolation that many singl parent students have on
Campus. A 3rd year Arts student herself,as well as amother,
she feels SPOC is amuch-needed support sytenat the Uof
A. More informatiow ,about SPOC can be obtained by cal-
ling Nancy Leavitt at 450-289Z

Family Services Association is also offerlng a four week
series on developing strategies tô live reasonabty normal
lives and stili be a parent. Starting january 20, the New
Parents Support Group wilt meet at the Gilcrest Church
office in the Lyrnburn Shopping Malil, 7528 - 178 St. This
group hopes to give support to bath single and marrled
parents. For further information, caîl Ron Mctoud at
423-2831.

Next ime the »ionely hou' rols around, pick up the
phone and cali a SPOC friend. She/He is probably feeling
lonely, too.

hUait ~, I
tt II~1Ct5t be the week, of'

'beer.

The Mauve Bat
Twd,16 »1L4'a fr i/5Am r Nf ' Ae' vrSRé A

Johnny Everly
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Campus Radî
by Cm iMkCuiod
Recently, the Gateway's Cam McCulloch spoke with Brent
Iane. Kane's tale is a fascinating one of power struggles,
programming content> and budget cutbacks. The interview
follows:
_«N off Oe baoutw swuomwki CoulddCM Edo wWi evem ld
àonuveriradio d
A song's position on the charts can Theoretically yes; but realistcally
àlmost always be directly attributed no, not without severely damaging
to the amount of money pumped the quality of the-station.
Into its promotion. No matter liow b Ohee any paubikly, dmnco
mediocre a band is, enough self-- eqpandln fron. 44 watts?
promotion will seil records and that Well, more power means more
translates into radio play. audience means more advertising
Radio luas gone totally downhill. lt's revenue.
antiseptic. But a bigger transmitter, and we're
In the early 70's, FM meant DJ's talking about a minimum cost of
played What they iked; Prograni $20,00, would have to be located
Directors took chances. Now it's off-campus, at enormous cost for
strictly a big businems.if you make a tower rentai fee.
mistake by overplaying a certain Anyway, because we're on a loga-
trtist and ratings dip, you're fired. rithm, 44 watts equals 100 watts-or
The big misconception is that radio even 250 watts for that matter.
s glamorous. t's not. Radio is sleazy And our location right across the

-ad devoid of feeling, river from downtown, where there
whlat uparates CJSE hem Cern-
merdai rado stat il e K-7nd "I decldd 1 wainted to
We're content conscious. That is, ~ aPPISfO
we play what the audience wants to ditatO."
hear. For instance, song length is
irrelevant at CJSR. ln commercial is a huge audience potential, gives
radio, advertisers ofteri dictate what us an edge over the commercial
songs get played. So what you end station whose transmitters are
up with is three minutes of homo- mostly on the South Side.
genized crap. Iltimately, because of the tenuous
Whese does CISR get b revenue? budget situation it's difficuit to
We are a limited commercial radio make long-range commitments like
station, which means our revenue a bigger transmitter. We have to
is a combination of on-air advertis- replace some old equipment be-
ing, AlRtight (CJSR program guide) fore we can think about a better
advertising, our own fundraising, signal, an improved format, what
and the Sudent Union subsidy. have you.
what s be ue Conuwllian? b dme any danger of fusiler cuts
This year we received a $30,000 te Udc buidget?
subsidy,which is down from $50M0001 don't think so. What the SU
last year. wanted from CJSR was a show of
bs $3%ffl enougl money Io mn fiscal responsibility. And 1 think
the atI Twe've accomnpllshed that. 1i mean
The end of the fiscal year is March $30,000 gets us by but not ahead.

Raoha» gon.
totaly downh. Ws

31 and it wilI be down to the wire
budget-wîse. The worst case scena-
rio is that we might be three per
cent over budget - maybe. Janu-
ary Is looking good ad-wise..
Now dues he un obudget aflect

The news director position was
unoccupied for a time but we now
have sorneône on a government
grant until the end of April anyway.
Blut the teletype machine, which is
our major news source, has to go
because it costs $700 per month.

Our on-air board s 25 years old.
Other equipmnent has to be re-
placed. The station is being run on
paper clips, rubber bands, and
chewing gum. 1 dont thitik a
budget increase would be out of
line considering what a drop in the
bucket $30,000. is ta the total SU
budget.
There's more involved than dollars
and, cents though. t's very presti-
gous for a University ta have its
own FM station. We carry the U of
A name thraughout the Edmonton
community and outlying areas. And
no campus radio station will be
licenjed for FM if it doesn't have
the support of the Student Union.
Luckily, the combination of a new
SU executive and a new station

:CJSR he-ad Kaneé
executive has resultcd in a new era
of cooperatiori. The current VF
Finance, Tlm Boston, has done an
excellent job. As the chairperson of
FACRA, he not only bas the power
but the political will and the braire
to make it work.
Howm prW ucdationsow- caW ffis
Since we have zero money for
promotion, and this includes being
shut out of the BBM survey which is
a tremendous cost, ail our advertis-
ing has to be solicited. We have. no
walk-in advertising in other words.
But we work hard at generating our
own revenue. Our major fundrais-
ing drive last spring was successful
but Id like to expand it even
further. We also have our monthly
bingos to help us along.
Nom doca a hlgh profile arcs Uke

* -b helpi
To be honest, the ad revenue
generated fromnour sports pfogram-
ming has been hmssthan anticpated.
Last weekend's hockey broadcast
from Vancouver was cancelled for
economnic and competitive reasons.
That is, the UBC T-Birds are both

"We 1k. our DJ's to
talk to theo sudience,
flotAt e mm,,

lousy and too far away. But we're,
hoping for big things from the
game with NAIT. Not only ln terms
of ads but the exposure welI get as
well. Hopefully, listeners wiIl carry
over te' our regular Golden Bear
broaccasts. We'll be carrying every
hockey game from now on, includ-

ing playoffs. Aftcr that, we- hope
some of the advertisirng on sports
spilîs over ta aour regular program-
Ming.

~hfS youw phoophy repmwIio
-odier arma of programmingt
On air we like our DJ's-to talk ta
people, flot at them. To us, the
audience ks personal, not just a
number. And this is what separates
us from commercial radio. Our
specialty programming attracts a
certain audience. It sornetimes
takes a while for new listeners to
understand oui station but with a
littîe effort, Most people can find
someèthing they like at 88.5 FM.
What about the people that make
CJSR work?
There are over 100 volunteers at
the station. About 80 per cent are
students, which is more than Most

University Students

Carleton

Ryerson

UBC

U of C

U of A

16,734

18,164

28,059

20,272

28,575

Radio Station

CKCU-FM
(12,000w)

CKLN-FM
(250W)

CITR-FM
(49W)

Paid Staff SU Subsidy

6

3

N/A

CJSW-FM
(1900w)

CJSR-FM
(44W)

$75,000

$75,000

$65,000

$60,000

$30,000

ii~GigYurWay! êkil
HOW TO MAKEI-

VOUR HOLIDAY WORKI
CFS has a way to help you
cut travel costs and earn
valuable work experience in
Britain, lreland, Australia, New
Zealand and new for 1987 -
Japan. You owe it to yourself
10 finc* oui about:

SWAP

SWAP TALK
WHEN: Friday, Jan. 30

2:00 p.m. - 3-00 p.m.
WHERE S.U.B. Theatre

SPEAKER: Pia Sutcliffe
London SWAP
Coordinator

Fr kM *w* iu4uav
TRAVEL CUTS
Main Fkoor SUB 0 432-2592 or
10424A - 118 Av e 471-8054

lh..rudy, j.ay1~11

01The Gateway wants you!
dg6-

Row Canadian university radio
stations stack up
A ýcommon goal of nearly ail campus radio stations across Canada is to provide quaiity alternative pro gramming

ito reglrcmeca adofr.Wa s't so common is the varying degrees of financiai support that each
campus radio station received.

Some, like Carleton's CKCU, in Ottawa, utilize a large budget to capture an audience that rivais many
commercial stations in the area. Others, like the University of Saskatchewan's CHSK, get shut down because of
lack of financial support.

The Univers ity of Aibertas C)SR, at 44 watts and struggling to stay on a tight budget, would be somewhere
between the two extremes.

At Carleton, an annual operating budget of $225,000 has helped CKCU to build a weekiy audience of 100,000
and a heady 350,000 listeners. Considered the fia gship campus radio station in Canada, CXCV is the leader in its
fied

Left out in the field, on the other hand, was CHSK in Saskatchewan, which marked the first anniversary of its
demise on Sept ember30th of this year. Accordingto its station manager, CHSK suffered from underfundingsince
1977, leaving it unable to buy records for four years.



"Citizen",Brent Kane: head of a ship in troubled.airwaves.

iowed emnotional debate both on
couricil and across camipus.

One tISSU executive rmember
sald two separate surveys sbowed
*students did not consider the cam-
*pus radio station, CH$K, important.

Kevin Doherty said a group of UJ
of S Commerce marketing stLdents
found students' prionities in ternis
oif USSU funding and space were
'from htighest to lowest, campus
legal aid, reading lounge, offices
for dlubs, campus chaplains, Grad
students association, radio station.0

The other survey, by a private
company, came to similar condi-
utions.

"Tbere's a lot of groups out there
that need our hep,.said ormer
president lan Wagner.

He said other concerns bave
been neglected because the tISSU
executive "have been spending al
their Urne on the radio station."

But FM Broadcasting Cl~ub
nwmer agueffippgÇIfSR

<rp thçSfMwavp wouqld b. co~-

malnstre.m elervient of music,'*
saki.

Alt#Oigh the. formai 4êbute on
ciianging CHSKCs format begn
only oune week before theMinel
decisionthe oeai debate bas Mçgd
slnoe the uiversity shut down the
19-year.old unviyned j *
ion in November 1904:

Citing financial reasons, the stâ-
tlqn went off the. air Sept. 30, 1985-'
w~hen its CRTi license explred.

The UtSSU bean tooking Ino
the feaslbllty of flnancing its own
radio station soon after the univep,-
sity dedisiôn.

In April 19M, 57 peroent of stu,,
dents who voted on a eereidur
said yes to a $5 annual Ievy to supl-
port the. station.

When no space could b. fouid
for the. station, the. tSSU declded
flot to collect the. levy in 198&.87.

The rejection of CHSIC's FM bld
came just weeks after students at
the Uniiversity of Manitoba voted;
apipst,,t4tmin&lits campus radi
ihttoan tMstation.~

*~rI 94[S1fRIJES*

-- Need a resumne, thesis, or document
>prnted with a prdbfssl lIook,
qulck and k> Oxp.fl$1vo?

U. Of A. Printing Services is the placel We provide a Laser
Pu'inting service atfhe Iow cost of -$.50 per page (1-10) and
$.25 per page (10+) with- a fixed handling charge of $5.00.
Tum around time la 24 hours for jobs Ieft with us.

We now also offer the option of renting lime on the
Macintosh or Macintosh Plus (includlng the use of the Laser
Printer!) for only $ 10.0/half hour avagable from 8:30 a.m.
unlil 4:00 p.m. (by appohntment please). Paper and friendly
service at no addihional costl For further inquirles, phone
or visit:

Printing Services Blg.
Rm. 108

Phone.- 432 -4246

Ask for eliher NMmmi Nayyer or Douglas Martin.

Comkg iextmonh- Typet 0~putCdup th
2540 Dots per Iichl

-I
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Attention Gateway Staffers
The Constitution Committee will hear proposiais
from staff on Thursday, January 15,3:00 -p.m., in the'
Gateway office.

EMPLOYMNODT OPPORTUNITY

The Gateway s now accpting aPPfiations for the position Of

MANAGING EDITOR

The MANAGING EDITOR shail be responsubile for:

1> Editing letters to the Gateway.
2) Assisting the Edtor-im Chief.

3) Active involvemeît in the orignation of copyj for the Gateway.
4) The assistance in Iaying out the managing pages in each issue of the

Gateuxay.

Terni of office: February lst to April 15&h

SaIary- $500.00 per month.

Interested persons should diect unqurie and letter of intention to:
Dean Bennett
Editor-in-Chi
Rm 282, S.U.B.

Applications d&adfine is.January 21st at 12 noon. Election to be held
during the general staff meing January 22nd, 1997 at 430 p.m.

Candidate MUST be a student of the University of Aiberta.

Remmsan ci ppings to b. poeted in lb. Gof.woyoffice optiono
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FAIR

SU.B. THEATRE LOBBY
JANUARY 30, 1987
11:00OAM -2:00OPM
FREE ADMISSION

TRA VEL FILMS
COME AND SPEAK

TO THE EXPERTS!!!I
FEATURING CONTIKI, AIR NEW ZEALANO,
CLI MAX TOURS" MUTUAL 0F OMAA
S.W.A.P., HOSTELLING A SSOCIATION,

BRITRAIL. VIA RAIL L'._
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Writers Get .Subsîd.ies
by OhauaMacDnid

If your idea of writing is being
locked away in some obscure villa
in some romantic place you'Il be
shocked to know the average Can-
adian professional writer, who
writes fuil-time, earns between 2.6
thousand dollars per year.

This income is less than or equal
to what many university students
have to live on for a full scbool year.

ibis last Octoberthe Department
of Communication granted the
Canadian Council 3 million dollars
per yearto help subsidize Cana-
dian writers. The Council set up a
Public Lending Right Commission
(PLRC), which was to design a pro-
gram to distribute the money to
these writers.

Writers stand to gain 3-4 thou-
sand dollars more per year.

The Commission will pay the wri-
ters for each title they have in Can-
adian libraries. The deadline for
writers to registerwas Dec. 31,1906.
Four thotisand five hundred wri-
ters applied for die subsidy of their
17M000titles.

Wrlters are not the only ones
who Will benefit; illustrators, trans-
lators, photographers, and editors

are ail included in the subsic:y.
Right now the PLRC chairman

(and also a Canadian writer), And-
reas Schroeder, isn't suoe of the
amount each titie wilI be worth.
The Commission doesn't know
how many libraries each book is in.

He estimates about $40/book per
ibrary for each year.

The Commission initially envisi-
oned sampling 15 Cariadian librar-
ies across the country by compu-
ters. A Toronto computer company
claimed it could manage the job,
but when it came to the actual feat
the company had exaggerated its
daim.

The Comm-fission had to sample
the libraries manuatly. it asked the
libraries to use their temporary and
part-time staff as well as library stu-
dents to finger their way through
the tard catalogues.

Before the Commission, writers
were only entitled to 10% royalties
from the libraries. Schroeder
emphasized that "the program
wasn't started because writers feit
the libraries were rîpping them off.

"Libraries' help sbowcase their
works and that's a pretty valuable
service." Libraries are a convf-n-

ence for the public and are subsid-
ized by the government.

Schroeder said, "aIl the authors
are asking is to be paid for a public
service which they perform by hav-
ing or allowing their books to circu-
late in the libraries."

Most government bureaus have
a 10-15% budget for administra-
tion. The PLRC must take its admin-
istration budget out of the 3 million
dollars.

"We have wniters breathing
doevn our necks because they know
the more we spend, the less goes
into their pockets. We're on a shoe-
string type budget with the admnin-
istration cost rate at 5.1%," said
Schroeder.-

The fight to get this money has
been long and hard. It started in
the 1930's with the Canadian Auth-
ors' Association (CAA). But the
CAA had very little lobbying power.

Momentum really picked up in
1972 when the Writers' Union of
Canada, the most powerful national
organization of writers, got invol-
ved in the 14 year fight.

Writers can expect their money
in April.

Women Shun Femînism
O1TAWA (CliP) - While critics
withîn the ranks of the national
Uberal party grumble the organiza-
tion is "Turnering right", young
Uberal womnen appear to be turn-
ing their backs on such left-leaning
notions as feminism and the Nat-
lonaWomens Liberal Commisson.

Though more than a third of the
delegates- 1,300of 3,50-to the
National Uberal Convention- in
November were women, the great
majornty of the younger womien
4dlates dici not attend the comn-

#The younger women 'ot feel

there's a need for the women's
commission," said Lynda Sorenson-,
a candidate for the commission's
presidency.

'University trained women esp-
ecially are turning away from femi-
nism because most of themn have
always been fairly independent
economacally,' said Sorenson.
'They have neyer faced discrimina-
tiorn like the older-women. They
have more stature and more abillty
to move ln different circles."

Sorenson said the scheduling ofthe national meeting of the Young
Liberals on the same day as the

commission's meeting was "a frus-
trating conflict" for some young
women. Most, however, chose to
attend the Young Liberal meeting.

Kaz Flynn, youth liason for party
leader John Turner, said many
young women "want to be in the
main flow" of the party. "Lintil the
younger women get out into the
workforce > they think they can do
witboutaseparatwomen'sgroup"'
said Flynn.

Flynn said there is still a need for
the women's commission. "I hope
there won't be a need for it,"f said
Flynn.



byjokmChale
-When planist Helmut Brauss was eight,

he suddenly found hlmself alone in a
darkened concert hall in Munich, The-
Beethoven concert was ovér, an usher was
waking him Up.

"I didn't~ know where 1 was," Brauss now
recails. «I had been transported to another
world."

That experience, whkch revealed the
profoumid spiritual dimension of great
music <o the German lad, is one Brauss bas
neyer forgotten. Now a profeesor of music
at the University of Aberta, Brauss is stili
concerned with the inner qualities of the
great Viennese masters - Haydn, Mozart,
Beethoven' Schubert, Schumann - whose
music he studies and performs.

This Sunday, January 18, Brauss will give a
recital of Beet hoven, Schubert and
Schumann in Convocation Hall.

BraUss was born in taly in 1930,of
Geýrman parents, and grew utp in Munich,
Stuttgart, and Bérlin. H-is father was an
engineer, and both parents loved music.

"Thçy played Beethoven symphonies in
piano versions for four hands,"» Brauss said,
over a Vu of coffoe. "I girew up with music
ail amoun me."y

He began taking piano lessons at seven
-"but l'd been playing since 1. was f ive.

People thought 1 should start lessonis ight
away, but the teacher said, 'No, wait, let
him play for thé fun of it! Today, because
of the Su*ki teadiing mnethod, we know
thomeiwo yearsiýçaud have made much
difféWài&ê.'Mof>refecins are learned
instinctivelly in early years. When you're
seven or eight, adifferent type of
perception talces place. By eigbt we should
already havé our techniquer

Récendy, in Japan, Brayss heard a six-
year-otd girl playing a Bach partita, and says
it was "fantastkc - those tiny litte hands
dashing ail over thé keyboard, making such
musici"

Brauss describes his music development
as "very inconsistent,»because of the
interruptions of the Second World War,
plus a sévere ilness he suffered between
the ages of 17 and 25. Though he had
dreams of eventually becomlng a
conductor, he didn't spend enough trne at
it. His first public piano récital was at the
age of 18, in 1948, and alter is ilness left
his pianistic-career blossomed.

Brauss' renowned teachers, Elly Ney and
Edwin fischer, were specialists in the
Viennese masters, and recordings of
Fischer playing Mozart and Schubert are
still collected by connoisseurs, 40 years
after tbey were made.

l11ey weré pure musicians -
messengers of a spirtuaCworld,' Brauss
said. 'Fischer once told me, If you're going
to betrue <o Beethoven you must be rue
to hlmn down <o the bite on your forkc.'
Their ife-language was what 1 got to know
and love.t's good I concentrted on thé
spiritual power of that music - 1 wouldn't
be the sanie person now, noi as strong.»

Brauss came to Canada In 1966 as a
visting professor at the University of
SaskakcbeWan, <lien was appointed
Professor of Music at Ul of A ini 199, where
hie teaclè piano, chanber music, anid
piano lteraturé.

His visit <o Canada rwas an *experlment,'
he says.

"I didn't corne <o stay - lh just
happened, as tbings in ty-life have always
happened. 1 have never asked for or aimied.
at an International career. M~aying In
Canada, and touring in Germiay and apàn
have smply fdIthito place. 1thelieve ia
certain amount of spbiritual guidmnce.
Things happen or dont happeri, but don't
force <hem. A lot of eerM cah be wasted.
Thsesimple thing is tô be open ilthe

&rauss continues to concentrate on the
= of copowsesucashé['

ý '"Si bëàne . ,e

the spirituality of thelr music something
we need in our lives

"In many modern wotcs thme intellectual,
manipulative aspects corne <o thé fore.
That wasn't thé case, with Beethovien,"
Brauss states. "le's something our age hasn't
necessarily lost,- but we don't cultivate it as
much. Speaklng with the beart; an,
untreflective judgment of. how thlngs fait
into place - tbats something children
have, and the old masters, but 1 don't hear
it in most modiem muùsic"

Brauss stresses bis conviction <bat mnusic
ks not just entertainiment, but embodies
deep values which canne bhé attained llke
buns at the bakery. These s'tths are not
lying in tlie street, tliey'rethe qualities
which left nie in a '<rance as a boy. When
you've beard sudi music, such
interprétations, you may be a different
person. Sometng ha cbanged you.*

i11682 brauss made hls first jotaney to
lapan togSive récitals, and master classes.
ihere hé met Kunikq.Furuhata, wbo-was
coaching students at the same .chool in
the Germnan lied (songs of Schubert,
Brahms, and Hugo Woilf, to naine some
masters) They am now mar#od, aM d
furuhata i4.aseional lecturer ithe Music

with Brauts, as shie wlll on Fébruary U2
'Som eplan"~t say it's difficult <o shift

from "ol wonlc <o accompanylng, but 1
ndeyer pesoay found that," Ewauss
observed.

lni thé last décade Brauss has studled and-f>ridsome modern oempose+,
Batok and Hindemith are two with whorn
hé feels ln to"c. And Edmonton~
composer Malcolm Forsyth, wbo wra<e a
remarkable piano concerto for Brams, n
Poesently completing a solo piece which
Brauss wlll premiere in September.

'Malcolrn's music bas <bat sensç of
emerging frorîha vision," Brauss said "I can
play 1< because 1 can do it from wiin.0

As for most other contemporary
composers, Baus feels that a younger
p,eeation of pianists, wbo are pezhapsmore embedd 1ii thé prê*ètt.inn#4g
,bi music <oulUN better <han I ca,.-

lkauss gives ai least one major Idmobnton
recital each year, but also play& chamber
-music w'ith wêchgroups as thé Debut
.Quate andçieiéCarneau Trio. On Jan. 22,
,"th Ï4 Trio, bell perform Brahms' A-
Major uWHredbr Piano and Strings. lnt
144"he ar it4abata val e4m to

lrauWs work <bis summer. As artlstic
direcor of thenewly created Vaballe Muslc
Centre,i New Denver, B.C., hé *rnd
Furuhata will proide mister claseêand
instruction for saime2o students.

"It>s a retreat on Socan Lake, and therel
hé tne for evaeryone <o think, meditate
andusinj nture. It's not gong ohé a

bus sudyan-prfonacesummer
camp lîke Banff,» hé said.

Urauss is especdiypleased <bat Valhalla
is deslgned as a «wee<ing ground for
Canadian and japanese music students. The
site was a dMention camp for Caradian-
japanese during the Second Worl War,
mnd Brauss sees thie music centre as
"positive reêreWs for what was done
duning tosedAàrk years.

As teadier, scholar, perdormer, and
hIâsband, 1eInbut Bauýstas succeeded at
flndig within muski àMe of wholersess,

Braiass' Con liai Recta, Sunday a 8
lndudes Sueehovens Sowa N .e,4p
27, no. 1 lj " s é*hlf ',i
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byRanne Lua*Igan
"Hey,'> shrugs welter in residenoe

Ray SmithIi,'m user friendly." tA
glance around the office reveals no
barbaric tools of torture.'

"Great office," he grins, '"it was
part of the deal. 1 said get me an
office with a river view and 1l".b.
there."

A certain slide on the e' gives lie
to Smith's Cape Breton roots. Swea-
tered, bearded, and corduroyed, he
leans back, in his chair and discoursoe5.

"Right now l'm on staff at Dawson~
College in Montreal. Compared Io
there, working at the 'University bf
Alberta is lîke living in Eldorado."ffl,
has definite feelings on the cutbacks.
"You should see what it's like in
Quebec."

Smiith gestures at the spacious
office-and fondies his ghetto blastr
'din a space this b~ig in Quebec weud
have four people." He smiles wràw
"Actualty in my off ice at home there
Is onily me... but that's because eve-
rybody else was let go because. bf
cutbacks."

He looks over, "You know what
fat is? Fat is having four typists down-.
stairs; in Quebec we've got one. You
know what fat is? Fat is sending peo-
pie to weekend conferences in Syra,,
cuse on,~ on..," khe hesitates, "GeorM
Eliot."

He seutles into his chair nodding,
"The Uniyersity of Alberta is a rich
and wealtfÏy school."

SSmith moves easily into a discus-
sion of franglais: child of, the mar-c
nage betweeri the French and Eng-

From "The Contnental" - the Novelta which fc
collection Centuly

As Mademoiselle F/fi moved the curling tonge t0
off the spirit lamp, thon applied thom to the tisai
glanced from under ber long lashes et the r0WMti
most bizarre creaturo. ln ber nearly three years w
she had known many curlous mon, and indoedco
prehensible beings drwven by desires which.mig
mated the stars in their distant courssý, safore
Becauso they were ail stran go, the particularis
matter of indifference to her, and thua Madamte
odder onea to F/fi.

"Fii la my curator, " Madame would say.*At
care of the rare ones&

So F/ff had learned ta dlsport herself in *src
feathera she had developed the theatricaflt c
Poe/n houri, a nun), a sailor; sh e could counterfe
flowera, ince and c/gars. Of course, thumwe
vice waa strict»' mon ftored w/fb/n the prDect«f
there had ben a nasty incident with a milorond
a sweaty Be)iln nch from the Con go who haît m
ing a anake had been treated moat frtsfy5

"But Madame, I myseif would suppfy thtrasi
would adin4ler thue soporifl. Se assure«- MAd"

"You may bdassurecî Monsieur, that tIbisaun
ment. 1 may cati it a muaeum in lest, but I snil
zoolo g/cal garden. Begonel"

UOAn artifciel snake?" in deeperat/on.'
'"Hamîdi Monsieur wIl be leaving now. »- .0

1 irnagiied I'd atways have four or Nie people sitting around my desk arguing about whether D.H. Law-
rence is a maie chaLrvist pig or flot.

et
loi



we O were stûclents.")
wryàWHe shakes his head, 1 imagined

there that I'dalways have four orfive peo-
eve+ pie sitting around my desk arguing

se, ôf about whether D.H. Lawrence is a
mraie cbauvinist pig or flot." Again

whar that glint, "He is, you know, but he's
ow. easy to get themes out of so people
~.You. like to, teach hlmn." Smlth Iaughs
peo-jSyra~ again, flot totatly facetiously.

Syra",,"i'm not iritimidàdig..1'm cheer-
fui andi friendlyY li e smiles a cock-
eyed smile. Smith understands that

ding, students might be intimidated,. "if
rich there had been a writer in residence

around when 1 was in school, 1 prob-
iscus-o abiy Ywouldn't have gone around."
mar-t."t'm here so that students can see
Eng-_ a -living' writer. You know," lie

ovhich forms section Il of the

tongs through the blue flame
the tissue-papered curi, she
? r@Mtion of the Amerîcan: a
yesrs with Madame Eugenie
deWcconsldered men incom-
Wich mîght as Weil have an-
se foregn were they to her.'

ilérkItIà of their désires were a
4adaMýe Eugenie steered the

i.*g. a museum, she takes

V h furs, satin&~ veWvets and
Icalit> to play a achoolgiri, a
DunterfeItan affinity for shoeeý
heoewre.liîmit.The Englsh
IncfuMdame Eugenle's-
ford amm years earler - and
eo had moade a requst invoWv-

?ie oreature and together we
e, Abdame% that..."

~iasarespectable establish-
it M là noither a, circus nor a

set Smith back. He explatiêk 1* lnd,
earlier interview, "It took btoýér
te get over that, two very>, Vr
years."

The'-phone rings... a writer.
"Sure 1 can read somYetïng i$ #4t'is

single-spaoed."
"Od h,1 a novel, well brling'er fftY

.pages. l'Il see what 1 cangetéih
1 wiIi definltely read the first tw"tt
pages anid then take it from there.
Sure, l'Il see you then"

Smith hangs up, 1 don't know if 1
cari read fifty pages. 'm Iooking afrer
the kid. My wife is an airine attend-
ant who works out of Montreai.'I
look after the baby."

Given the demands on his time,
discipline is integrai to Smith>s writ-
ing schedule. "I atways thouglit of
myseif as Iazy. Writing is a different,
discipline that way. Writers are comn-
p letely independent. Yeu can't
blame anybody elsefor wha.,;

Yeu do It youseif.P
As Smith so aptiy put it in i 1ide&

Propositions for Writing, "When on
the Day of Judgement, the Great
critic cornes to rate the great noves,
the only ones under consideration
Wiii be the ondes which have been
written down."

"rîAs for myseif, 1 work eariy in the
day. lt's hard to work after getting
eibowed in the Safeway," lie shrugs.
"Yeu have to be brutal about time."

lime is a great consideration, "I'ým
a vety slow writer. Only one story,
and a very good one at that, came to
me quickly... it took me three weeks
to write it."

ýOthers have it easier, "Marie
Cla ire Biais writes brilliantiy, thé way
the rest of us breathe. She had writ-
ten lier first novel at 18."

The word novel triggers another
outpouring, "The novel is sucéh a
long form. You have to hold the
wliole thing in suspension, keep it.
balanced in air for so long. Yeu don't
need patience, you need te be
dogged," Smithi sighs.

0f the writers he sees, Smith sae,,
'Idneyer tell tliem they didn't have

talent. 1 won't tell them lIt's garbage.
First of ail> unless you're Marie Claire
Biais, you're going te make a lot of
false starts. Writers have te learn to
make their own judgemnents."

Smith shrugs, "They'iJ find out."
And as an afterthought, "'Who arn i
te judge?"

1As for the truly brilant stude#,ts,
$41 see a lôt of them *gettlng into
video. There is so much known skcl
Involved in writing that it alniost
looks lîke the priesthood. People say
d'sure, that's great,,bu*t your gratimar

tel tikg to work on a typeriter.
John Metcalfe does everything by
hand, changlng paper typesr and
*writing utènsil. He starts on yeftow
tegal pads with a pencil and finishes
on flfty percent rag irn fountain pen."

Smith reaches for his manuscript,
i MIe very good paper when i type;

'l had to order this from the station-
ery.» He holds up a. sheet of paper.

S1His eyesperuse the books on the
shelf. "Jane Austen is just wonderf ut.
Tristam Shandy was the most Impor-
tant pece 1 looked at in unvecty.

Smith gets up and opens the book,
#(Look at titis," lie opens

the book to a cliapter which is
completeiy blank "l found out thi
you coutd do anything you
please... there are no ruies... or dif-
ferent ruWe."

-
'i
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wattd until o*r wsitngcauSht up with
US,

Frnin such belnnings, crawling about
the n yriad of LK clubs and Calfornia
camp, the band nievnbers were able ta
develop their colective "klis m haness
the energy Inherent in die Rhythm -and
Blues form to caeate their own R&B sound.
Working off a motis blues-rockbase, The
Regular Guys have bended, whe n sa
inspired, jazz, calypso-reggae, and straight
blues wkth great effect. In fact, the band's
sound refiects lis amalgarm of talent. "~The
varied qmuical interests of t" seven guys ir
the ban~d bing ît a lot ofilflrentintflu-
ences... (he band>s music) is a whole mish-
ma.lh that cornes togetber and is blended
into a cohe9wv whole» k works.

While very much a liv bond, Tlht Regu-
tur Guys recorded in the spring of 1906
their debitalbum titled, Obumrssed. The
alb3um is a goad, solld filot album. On first
play, one noter. the qu.JIty of productioni
the tlghtnessof tht band's sound (perhaps
tue tight for RAB - k oeuld be a bit overly
contrived>, and pidcs up on familiar RUB
ficks, especlaly with the requisite cuver of
Framed. lThelyrlcs are cdever, perbape
wkty. On soçnd isten. the bge~s peqr-

-about in your mn.i f you conitnue to, give
rein to the music and oref you are
drawn ir6a timeless netheswoidd of blues
mnd left to wander-. soon, a misty New,
Orleons sound drifts in obscurlng the blues
and lewl é Upeasmuly in ksgrsp, outof
>W3Uf f luescondaoufess to drop you
languldly somewhere n the Carribean
where 0*t alyso, the oeuae, and the

blues cangregote in preparation for somne
ethreal reckonlng Raw-R&B thtn crashes
through yaur plastic inner banctumn snap-
ping you ints> a new owareness of your liv-
ing room and the harsh realities of daily
eiexWoe hinaur negatve ose.

At tles funny andat tIiet ntraspec-
tive, on this alburwuthe band's musica
imçnaio, 4 -it"di ererg«e,

missIng lb~r*is, îilc
The best autmpts at capturig thé fuIlest
feeling ofIl&R are live albumns, but even

*themi they tac iuffer ixons the samne wea-
kness - they fou ta faster a mmnseof real
participation. R&B is very deflnitely a social
mnusical form. Arguabty, R&B can only b.
iruly appre td ia#aucrowded
venue. <Anyone famwliar with Morty'sin
Calgary con relate.) Good R&B déimands

sweating horn players, a lead with a
cigarette, a terrbl mellow bassist, and a
terribl beat drummer. if the sax blasts do
not knock you bock a step, you are not lis-
tenlng to R&B. Roy acknoWledges the
wveakness of the albusm in ibis respect.
While noting that the band is genrally
happy witb, the album, ali things consi-
dered, tWer sound <'dld fot corne across as
well as Me féO, ve do live." Theband's
second albuni$r which they are getting
materlal reody ,now, will be much more of
a lve album thon a studio production.

Vhe Regular Guys ste doing more
recording, according ta Roy, in order, "ta

gan more visibiffty, we, k to perform
Iv... ourniain impetus is to be able to
,prorr anywhere - the more people the

bt." Therefore, the tour in support cf
Distressed, whicb indludes gigs in Montana.

Edmonton, Grande Prairie (of ail places),
Vancouver, and ail over the U.S. West
Coast, is to loy the foundatiori for the
band's future projects both in theproduc-
tionýroom and orn the road.

So, whot about Saturday. nighti If you are
at ail conscious in tht course of yaur traveli
about campus, you vwii have noteci that .*;

Tht Regular Guâys are playng DInwoodie's
Soaturday night.Wt 's in sore foryu?
Roy bas promniseila','goad party."' h-, "
bond 'likes tai b. entertaining" and theur
trac record indicates that the bond is very
much so. This bond, which has dedicatedm
itself to performing live and has made a
name for itselffan the colleges cf California
as a great live act, is probably wel worth
takîng in.

/1HeIp

kWe are a peer counse(u,
Cri.sts titervetiUoti, n4 iformation
referrat service on. t.tnts.

h>e requ&e volunteers for the witer term.
no golike wpinq peopte?
Are tjp ia ULUt to qiue jour fwurs per weeIk
tn a vertj rewmdCLng uotun.teer experteiwe?

Il so drop bty Our office for moire detaits.

0wt Tfvwrs fgr JIcwatj nare.
k'mdoà*s O arntu

Roo,250 SUR
432-.4266

EMPLOYMENT
Does watching "Lou Grant" send tingles up your spine?

Do you feel middle mnanageent is your calling?

Cari you stand to make $800 a fSonthl?

Then wphy don't you apply for...

Gateway Editor-in-Chief

Appications are now bein sought for 1987-88

Terni of office is August 15, 1987 to Aprfl 30, 1988. Remuneration is
$800/month.

The Ed imnChWe is tesporisible for superviinM al aspects of the
tdWmgn and producing of ihe Gateway aMi is responsibe to the

Students' Council for ail material pubflied i it.

Please qjbmiit resuüms and chppùing to:
Dean Boirltt
Edtocn£h
Rm8W, SLJB

Deadine for appications- is 1M 0 nonr Th4rsday, Jan. 29, 1987.

The Mledia Selectiori Cornmittee wilireview dipplicants and make a
decW isiesday, Fe. 3, 1*7.



rewa wby Mn tex te
Isaagc Ihirbsfrst publidhort story,

in 143swas .éèncfton. Hehas been -

alm« te woleofhuman knowtedge.
Bu~t 5 scence fiction b. remains best
known for. hn bis latpst novet, Foundat 10h
and Earth, lie frings together muc*i of bis
prevlous science fktlon work and then
push*s the plot forward.

Thie settlng of the. novel is the MIkyWay
Galaxy 32,5W0 years f rom now. Five
hundred years before, the entire Galaxy
had been ruled from a planet of the central
star Tràntor. But now, with the Galactic
Empire havlng fallen, as a reuit of Internai
decay, the Galaxy is fragmented. ts Iargest
unified portion is ruled froma planet of

the star Terminus - near the Galaxy's edge
and first inhabited by a scdentific "FouMia.
t'on» under tb. psychohistorian Hari Sel..
don ut about the same time the Empire was
breaking up. (Psycho history is a matherpat-
ical science for predicting the future
actions of humanlty.)

lb. mat n characters of thiebook are
Janov Peloat, an ancient historin,.and
Golan Trevize, an exted tnenber of the
council governing Termitnus. -Aboard a

spaceshilpftrntshed to Trevize wlpn fie
was eie e êloc* andi Trv~qco
pniIed by a young wore W<iedbh

The trio travel across the. Çalaxy, lliey
are 1oýinforepan=arthfr(ys, that

repied tôbeb radkmài*ve and,îýy
uninbablted. They fialty rach Earth; but

Foùndation and Earth dravs; together
and amplifies mudi of AsimWvs prior

mn ~ - UaE -
a L-wa m m
m-qqo MM-U- m- - -

by Dr«abi
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Tangerine Dream-.
Yes, another unknown spaoe musc syn-

thesizer band.
You don't know them?
Did you see Thief, or niaybe Firestarter,-

or Risky Business, or Legend or Sorcerer or
The keep or.-.. the. list goes on? They did
sôùnidtracks for alU these movies.

1They have 22 (or more by this fime of
night) record albums. Tbey have been
around since 1967. Publicity bounds tbey
aren't. Each album Is introduced quiedy.
Tbhey have strange names for the albums
(Phaedra, WMite Eagle ... ) andi the-credits
usuaily only list a recordlng date and place.
Hmm . . .he enigma.beglnsl

Recently Virgin (whose contract witb
T.D. expired in '83) put out a whopping
two andi a half bour double CD named
Oream Sequence containing the %bet'of
TanreineDreamn.Thier. is a whole lot'of
;~W= nyouü are taiking about that
much-muslc.

This bandi gets NO press. ibis makes
hem truUy unusual Just the fact that they

have surviveduntil now, shouUd say some-
thing about their uniqueness. t's also been
saiti that they have affecteti eectronic
music today more than you or 1 can know.

They are the original synthesizer group.
They play only instrumentais (exoepting a
brief experimentation with vocaUs on

Cyclone, widely regarded as their worst).
Tbey use flutes, vioins, pianos, guitars, and
any other musical instrumental that bas
ever existeti. Tbey NVENTED tbe music
Jean Michiel Jarre, Vangelis andtilîip Glass
play.

Tbey were started in Germany by Edigar
Froesse (wbo is stili witb <hem>, as a cuit

band among political students (1),and kept
going. lb.e members have changed over
the. years but the. texture of thein music is
always Innovative. They look 1k. an, agîng-
motorcycle gang. Thé- oriçns of the
members of the group, Wom 1
nuniber around tree, vary from jazz to
soul music, <o classilcat- piano.

They woutd play to rebellilous college
students ini the early seventies (69-72);
getting, up on stage and improvlsing for six
bours atra ime. Then they wouUd baul théir
space-age (antique andi bulky by modem
standards> syntbesizersaround in 19W0s
fumniture moving vans alU over Europe for
other gigs <with a top speed of 40 mpbl1).

Tbey recorded albums. Albums so
radically far from commercial tbat few
knew they existeti (as <odayl). hies. days,
their music hasn't aitered mucb. Vou mlgbt

ainlout <àugt ùpioiheml
STheir blstory lu dotteti with strange

anecdotes:
Penhaps one of the most unusual

occurrences in music history was when the
band's album Phiedra hit the. British top
ten in 1974 ... with no airplay, no touring,
no press interviews, no publicity in
peeait

T.D. deveUoped a reputation among
tisteners'for being very, very Ioud. Tbis was

often attrhbuted to the. Iack of à mixer
(sounid-peisoet) in tlie crowdl

Ilielr first U.S. tour broke ground in
many ways. It was one of the. Brst to feature
laser effects by Laserlum.

iliey sveree .first Western roc groua
to play in East Genn.ny. And a West Merin-
group at thatl Un East Cermany, tickets for
dma concert were trading atthle ous of two
months wages on the. black maticeil

They onice gave a free concert to 60,
people (1 1), wltbln earshot of thi e Win
WaIl

Th. interesting thlngs that happen to a
band in 20 years go on and on..

They are a Iandiiark. liiese guys have
been around forever, and séem to have
eveiy intention of staylng for th. next
forever. «'s absolutely amazng In thoe
days of glam-rock, and mega-pubity

music. AM OobWby Ihitéen d o e 1until
heiU fréezes over ànd damtin the image
business. .

If you like instrumentais, be it Manheim
Steamrotler, Pink Floyd or Swltched-On
Bach, you owe it to yourself to check these
guys out. And Drem Séquence is the. best
way <o start. Ut is a sampler <a BIG sampler)
of the biggest'space'muslc around. Bigger
than the biggest tbing ever. Ut should b.
played v~ery, very loudUy.

Agenda: We will be pick-
ing 5 Gateway Staffers to
sit on the Editor-in-Chief
selection committee.

New Hours: 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 ar.-

Tickets: jubile@ Box Office,,
Varsity Orugi -Hue & sue Into

Bootha & Club Mombers
No Minors ýAge 1.0. R.quirod

Regular GUYS

ipuiof Emmriq Wak 171 pu.iaIA,

FRUDAY, JANUAIRY 16 SATURE>AY. JANUARY 17

exÉm

Asittlv tirst.
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sm u à s an exoeng ow bsnes, and the o w reyasand question the .mqu
businss 1 wamflt t>e in. whkch the fnblion medla silIs toL~

I ups ashion Is a sport - yul lit is a the modls. See howthey are just sWi anti
sport. it is this social garne e play withour borie. Rema. e he people are bentý,
bodies and our mn& .shapeati d desd poorphd n

Today wê id ourselves preoccupied retoche.0IBPU
with out bodies. Gotta mnake kit ook bisger, R emember that fashion Is an industry, an
srml&er colored, pale, stralgb:, curly, strong industry that makes peopl e feel left oui.
and h.mltby. We poke halas n 4, phack il Ths afiition is a deliberate objective -
paint Ji sturw k anci we talte kil ts *hat nais people buy new cléihes,
ob-iO-erlOWY. beauty products, health spa or tanning

llia's the dsqustmgpurt. Weve rissed salon mernibershlps, and so on.
the point. 1w.e fashion is tef -indulgent. 1 already nmerittoned that fathion Is a
and fluni, ihereas appeaac Ils serious and spor t cnoen an expensive one', but these
boing. fad-don takes appearance and plays days recreation usually costs ney. What%
with it. fi shoul be fun. you can do is ta get your rnohey's worth.

Yet for mnit fashion is torture. Sorme Do your best to enjoy fashion, but don't let
people feel like they can neyer, ever, get it Set out of harod. le>s toS easy ta, let
there. They're flot ha~p with the way they fsinge gy
look and before you kw their self-
esteem is down the tubes. You've heard it:
l'm fat, 1 look gi'oss, 'm boring, 1 want ta
die.%

WHIERE do these ideas originate Wel ..
you nmust understand that fashion is two

things. t is art and is business.
There are designers who are in k for arts,

sake. HeWes what somne of the big namres
Say.
Tlierry MUGLER: 1 like strongwomnen.
Strength lis a very important feeling for mne, [m
but 1 supposeniyinspiraion cornies from
the woeman in the theatre or from
travellng. Ail ofthat is very s~timuai...
ktmust alwaysbe astory,I a film.»
Christian DIOR: »Fash.on cornes from a
dreamn and the dream uis an escape fromn
realhy.
Kari LAGERFELD:'To mne, a womran is a
fascinati and potentiatly beautiful i
creatuoe
Claude MOWfANA: Imcrazy for
perfection. 1 have thos fear that l'ilý... have
ta accept somne detail that's rot absll
pWrect.ý
CH-LOE: »Chloe os*6 a iIhê& -

liéspeople, ehese;;W re- a
perfectionisiswho Ii n a drean-old
whiere they can define their own

Now, along cornes the business end of
fashion. These altstcviewsof perfection
are nms produced and marketed down
aur ibroats. The fainbusines is a big

(a;&&~~j MLL~AINCOME TA X
RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Incomne Tax-Purposes1
You may pick up:

An officiai fees receipt (if fees are paid in full)
at the

Student Assistance Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academnic Building
betweeQ

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 9 - 119 1987 (Mon. - Wed.)

and
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

Sufflky, »4uAy;a5February 12 - 13, 1987 (Thurs. - Fni.)
,-,TPCKEM- Vrsty DTUQ. Jubile Auditoiumn-dnifcto

alid $4.00 for Siidetie. $85.00 for Nor-Studients Pos rn
at IrILB & SS lt#O SO oTH r et me Door oc itecm e
"Y 1llkUdA kimh tinF DMWSI
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Mark Spector

Ned's
dilemma

Gee, Ned, the weekend is coming
up. What are you going to do?

I dan't know. Maybe l'il go to some
sports here on campus. I've neyer done
that before/'

Here's a schedule, Ned, it laoks lke
there's plenty ta do. "Wow. Hockey
both nights at 7:30. Buaketb, toc.
Hmm, sarne tine as the hockey. And
voleyba. if 1 want to see the Beau, and
the Pandas l'il have to go on... hmmm,
let's see. Oh, Friday night."

Weil, Ned, if you want ta tee ether
hockey or hoop you'd better go this
weekend because next weekend tbey'Ii
bath be on road trips. 0f course, if you
can wait for two weeks they'Ii bath be
back again.

There's very few Neds on this cam-
pus, as anyone who reads this section
semi-regularly wiII know

Sa why does the Addetcs Depart-
nient take the twa most popular teams
and square tbemn off against each other?

-Yt U 'WuI &Kd ,ernest reporter
tried ta flnd an answer ta that question.
Ail that he found out was something he
already knew: if someone, samewhere
slips up in the university sparts wôrld,
he needs not worry.

Everyone else wilI caver up for him.
Schedules are set a year in advance,

with priarity going ta hoop and volley-
bail because they share the same gym.
They have something called a five year
rotation sa that one school doesn't get
shafted every year. They also keep
changing the makeup of their sche.-
dules, thus throwîng any system out of
whack.

Other than that, nobady would corne
out and say that Athietîcs screwed up
last spring when the scheduies were
pushed through. But Athietics did screw
Up.

"lt's Up ta your Athletic Director or
you r representative at the Canada West
meetings ta get those things straight
before they even show up," says Ken
Oliyty, the basketball coach at the U.
of Lehxrlde who devised the current
draw. "And at the meetings sorneone
has ta point out 'Hey, this isn't going ta
be a great weekend for us. Maybe we
can make things change a ittle.bit with
the other schools'."

"Each A.D. has that responsibility ta
look at the schedule at his own school,"
concurs CWUAA Secret"r Treaure
Bus hpsn f rom his Vancouver office.

The U of A Athletics Department
wasn't looking. They.sure as heli wer-
en't pointing.

Now they are paying.
"We have lots of facilities ta enable us

ta shift things around a litde better
here," says Bob Steadward, aur A.D.
and representatîve at the meetings.
Men's Coordinator Jim Donlevy is
equaiiy ta biame.

But think of ail the money they're
savîng by ietting the football coach do
that job.

Steadward would go on ta describe
how the other littie institutions are
pushing the great big U of A around,
sandwiched (of course) between a lot of
Miracle Whip.

The Bears have preciaus few fans.
Naw they wyill have less.

"They're a bunch of intellects yet
they don't know their-- from page
four when it cornes ta making a sche-
dule," was how one Edmionton writer
put it as he boarded a flight for the Grey
Cup, thus mîtting the Golden Bear mI-e
tational that same weekend.

lt's true. He was rlght.

Sports
OId TUrneHocke

-Huskiïescorneto town two poilnts up onBearsm
by M"vSpedSo

in a time when a fan bastrouble
even remembering the colars of
the uniforms of tome of the teams
that rail inta town, it's aiways nice
ta know that the aid faithfuis stili
exist.

Since the CWUAA bas taken the
three vagabonds from the shakey
climes of the Greater Plans Athletic
Conference (Brandon, Manitoba,
and Regina) under its wing, and
with the puck program in Letb-
bridge stili wet behind the ears in
only their third year, sometimes it
takes a pair of aid rivais ta get a
team in that playoff spirit.

This weekend the Saskatchewan
Huskies corne ta town and find
tl'tmseives in an unfamiliar posi-
tion -~ two points in front of the
Golden Bears and in third place.

"Saskatchewan is neyer a given,
especially with them in third place
and us in fourth," says Bears goalie
Darren Turner. "Tbey've got tome
big strong players and they came
prepared to play. Sa do we."

But as familiar as Aberta may
have bécome with the green and
white clad Huskies -(the Golden
Bears are in their 74th seasan, and
the U of S bas been around for
about that long), sometbing that
theycç8t't be v"rysM td1s fightisq7"
for a payoff spot atth ijpoi nt in the~
seaton. The Bears have won their
league 40 times over the years, and
athough a piayoff herth sbould be
in store for tbemn this season,
nathing is signed, sealed, and
delivered.

With'12 games remaining they
trail first place Calgary by eigbt

points and Manitoba by seven,
whiIe the spectre of UBC remnains

tbree points back in fiftb.
fft's the fitst tirnesinoe lIve been

here that the playaffs have been
even remotely in doubt)," said five
year veteran Bill Anseil. #We're stili
confident that if notfirst we can still
finish in second or at ieast third."Splitting the series in Vancouver
with the Thunderbirds was a costly
factor however, as the other top
three clubs ail swept their games,
gaining a big two points each on
the Bears. With Otto Jelinek's
budget cuts the new piayoff format
will look like this: Coming ta
Edmonton in March for the CIAU
taurnament will be six teams in-
stead of four - four wil be confer-
ence winners (CWUAA, OUAA,
QUAA, and AUAA) with two mare
wild-cards if Alberta wins Canada
West, and only one if they don't.

But the job at hand is the Hus-
kies, and tbat'in itteif is no smail
task. They are led this year by a pair
of rookies, Ken Morrison (3rd in
league scoring, 18-18-36), and left
winger Adrian Sakundiak, (8tb,
14-16-30).

Morrison is a former 60 goal man
in Kamloops of the WHL that Clare
Drakeworked on over the sumrmer
ta corne play in Edmonton. "It was
the logical choice for him ta go
there," admits Drake. "Saskatoon is
his home town.» As for Sakundiak,
he earned' Player of the Week
honors, this past week after the
Huskies pounded Regina twice, 9-1
and 7-2, and he divided eigbt points
evenly between goals and assists in
the twa games.

He's gat one of the hardest wrist'.
shots in the league, and after seeing
him for the first timne back in Sep-
tember et the Maison Golden Bear
Invite it was't bard ta tell that be'd

Rem ~ wil have tu sweep saSthewan titis weekesid if Ihey awe to have any chanc at Ein place.

be a good one.
The two clubs spiit their season

opening series in Saskatoon, witb
Aberta winning 8-5 but then iosing
8-6. Tbey alto spllt home ice victo-
ries at their respective preseason
tournies, but the Bears hold the
edge at this point tbough, witb a
win over Christmas in Calgary,

downing tbe Dogs 5-3..
tuc po- Drake wifl start

uneFrTidayif hes ready to return
from aligament straii in hisankie ..

.. Other injuries: Sîi. CGansion
sbould piaydespite a sightytwvisted
knee incÙired ins UBC; Jack Patd
bas been out sitice Christmnas with
an intestinal T' ~timat bas seen him

drap 15 pounds ... lbGLagmt
started skating last Monday. He's
recoverlng from a broken ankie in
which the ligaments were ail ripped
and bis fibula broken alto. He may
return by Febnaaiy.. . hoth garms

are on CjSR-FM OU w4th the pre-
games at 7:15 Idday and Saftsm'y.
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Coiden' Bears look to regain form in 1 crucialý homestand
lb. GoldeBars' basketball

team is belng given an immediate
opportunity at redemptnon this
weekend. After one short week in
the coveted top spot, the now third
ranked Bears wil meet the LJBC
1-Birds on Frlday and the now top-
ranked UnîvesIt of Victoria Vik-
ings on Saturday.

Owsting the. coutrys Top <çut1s
woutd almost certailty put the
Bears back on top of the country,
but ta do sa, coach Don Horwood
wll have to pt iyl ng
higber thn Tom Crulse offens-

The tem'sfiekgoal perctage
bas been below 40 percent for the
pàst three games, wbich indude
victories 0,ver UVic (then number
One), and Western Ontario (then
number two>.

"Our defense kept us in those
games when we were having trou-
ble scoring," said Horwood. He
dme not feel, bowever, that his
teamn has performed up ta its
potential at Ail tus season. Disap-
pointingl, the solid defensive play
only came and went in Lms Satur-
dai' s mta the Saskatchewan
Huskies.

These will be the second and
third games for the Bears in their
ten gane conferenoe schedule. The
short schedule makes games against
tough competition like U13C and
UVic must-wrns, no matter bow
early in the sdiedule lhey corne.
"Tbey're musts if w e want a shot at
first or second in the division,-says
Horwood, »Wich means -horne-
court in the. playoffs.

"W. definitely can't las. bath.
That would put us in a mad scram-
ble for a playof f berthM7

Itawood has been mixing up his
troaps somewhat. Second year
player David Youngs' outstanding
play in the Golden Bear invitational
bas eamned him a starting spot at
off-guard. To make main for him,
6Y Mike Kormnak moves ta the
sinall forward position. 6-7 Scotty
Mcintyre fmes ta the bench.

This bas been tbe most recent
trend, but it is not written in stone
bY any means. »The difference
between our starters and our bench
ismWinialsays the talkatlve coach.
«Cliff Roweýin was our best player in
Saskatchewan and bas been play-
ing very well throughout January.«
Rowein is sill above 60 per cent
f rom three-point range (inciden-

Don Hiooeood - "(Iis. gamnes) aremnu"s if we want aglo at "i~ or second in the dM.ko." photo by Mark Spector

tally, 60 perocent frornanywbere on
the court is exceptional>.

The Bears have their hands full
on Friday against IJBC, a young
team that is a big surprise, and defi-
nitely for real. They defeated the
fifth-ranked Ujniversity of Calgary
last weekend, holding them toaa
diminitive 49 points.

0On Satwrday, Victoria coach Ken
Shields brings his moidemn Cana-
dian sports legend ta town. tJVic
have won the CIAtJ championship
for the past seven years in a row.
Although it is generally agreed that
British Columbia bas a better bas-
ketball talent pool than anywhere
else (Bears Sudermnan, Dean Peters,
and içevin Ottewell are B.C. nat-
ives), the string of championships is

stili a n amazing feat. The rate of
player tumover some years can be
very high at some schools but kt is
somehow neyer debiiitating at
UVic.

Horwvood indicates that a large
part of Victoria's winning formula
has been a dominating post player.
Seven footers Gerald Kazanowski,
Greg WiltJer and Cord Clemens
have graduated from the program.

Perhaps UVic's top gun this year
is 6>9" freshman Spencer McKay,
who played with the Canadian jun-
ior teamn last summer. 'He's a very
mature player for a freshman," says
Horwood, "but he's a long way
from being the intimidator that

Vic's other big men were."

Students
Are you hnavng

problems with the

Student Finance
Board or any

other goveniment

department?

If so, phone

439- 3996
for assistance from
your university

M.L.A.

I I

PARTiCIPATE IN THE
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor is a post-secandary student who enroils fuil-time in an institution
(usually in another province) and, et the same, time. helps a second-
language teacher 6-8 heurs per week, e.g., an English speaking student
would study in French and assist a teacher cf English.

QUALIFCATIONS: Campletian cf et ieast ane year of past-
secandary studies. Candidates must be fluent
in their first language. Knawledge cf the
second language is desirable.

PERIOD 0F EMPLOYMENT: September 1987 - April 1988

SALARY:

QLOSING DATE:

fOR AN APPLICATION
FORM CONTACT:

$3,200.00

February 20, 1987

Office of the Coordinator
Second-Language Pragrams
Department cf Advanced Educatian
6th Ficar, Devanian BIdg., East Tawer
11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
TUK 0L3
Telephone: (403) 427-5538

This program is funded by the Department of the Secretary of State and
administered by the Department cf Advanced Education in canlunctian
with the Council of Ministers cf Education, Canada.

If you have completed a e Ic oane yeur of studies in educatian and ore
interested in a position as a fuli-time Monitor, please contact aur office.

1huwuia~r, huony 1s~~ 1%?

M a sREAL EQUALlTYc
ARE MEN'S RIGHTS A MYTH?

DEC IDE FOR YOURSELF
See Men's Right's Advocate Fred Hayward
in: Humanities Lecture Theatre

an: Wed. January 21 st
at: 2:00 pm AND 7:30 pm

M I

Gordon Wright, M.L.A.
Edmonton -Strathoona
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Beteer thwLthey've won-ll

ClAti basketball cliarpionships.
That's more tban other programs
can miuster in 75 years. -

it took 20semsons betweén them.
in tbat time they've compiled an

incredibIé record of 5P7 wlns
against just 1" losses. That's a wlin-
ning percentaie ofM0 But who's
countlng?

Tbey are t(athy and Ken Shelds.
Sounds just like that couple that
you stayed beside, In 'the camp-
ground last aummer. Or the couple
that yov met atthat dinner party at
Christmas time.

Not quite,
Actuàliy;; n *ther epe0ive rôl*,

a mttw*Vanmd womnI baetball
coadwé% t the UnivefIyfVco
ra, heeniost oy avoided
pair of individuals ln~ the ccinttY.

You don>t want to rneet up wtth
thern wheri a tournament 1s on the
lune.

it al sarted (as they say) in a liittt
town called Vancouv. K en ws 4
grad student ln 1W àM'" éacb-
in the vastywoens tearn. Kathy
was a player. "11he next year ie
werit to a coachlng job at Lauren-
tian,'> rernembers Iathy. <'The uext
year 1 foltowed him.

Ken ShW&kk above rlgh) and wNfe Kahy above) - 11 duamploohipo in 11 yeus.

omer.I vyttie Ken o*>s .. ioji e or
Itesiy*r s ycalm, coledted."'rye gt a totalIl' diff-ent jperso<i-
ali ' " ah.coencede.

"5h. bas ber own personlty,
and tbats ood,u saya~s en."It' a
good thing because if we were
both like mte, wd neverg&tafong.
I'm way too intense.

"Uikes don't attract We'r very,
very different," says the four tirne
ClAU Coach of the Year.

5à how dû they function. Belng
the only husbmnd and wife teamn in,
the country would be pressure -
enough, one would tbink. Bût
actually gettlng along at the sanie
timne?

"I think that its a good tbing for
hlmn," Kathy says. "lome coachesW
wivesdon't understand tlieir hua-
band's jobs. When one of us has to
miss dinner because of a player
probtemn pr sonlething, it'a rnuch
easier.

"At lots of scbools there's a con-
stant batrde for funding. facility time,
etcetera, between the two coaches.
lt's everyone for themselves. We're
both concerned about each ether's
tèams.

Ken agrees: 4'There's no rivalry
between us. Some places it's a con-
test. We very rarely Set involved
with -each other's games though.
Maybe afrewards we'll talk about
things, but never during.

"lt's only an advantage if we
,make it one."

But living with a champion bas its
disadvantages too. Like trying to-
compete... or even stay close.
r"(lliree) years agowhen my.team
wasrèbuilding itwas very tough for
us. We didn't make the nationals,
and it was hard for Ken to enjoy his
win when 1 had Iost.

I've learned from him over the
years, like to take it easy wvhen the
game's done." '"We try hard flot to let basketbail
enter into our homelife," agrees
Ken.

Alberta coach Don Horwood
knows Ken Shields almost as weII as
Kathy does. "Not that weIl," asserts
Horwood, who is very quick to
point out that his Golden Bears
have defeated the Vikings three of
the fast four times that they met.
Unfortunately, no one else bas.
Shields is onto bis left hand now,
having collected CIAU champion-
ship rings in each of the fast seven
years. Kathy's only won four times
in that spart. OnIyl

But cal Horwood a masochist,
hie welcomes any chance to play

6HAIR CUTS
S ALL WORK BY PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
i Appointments flot always necessary
* Open 6 days a week to serve youl!

QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES'

NAIRCUTS ........... 0 .00
PERMS ...... ........... $18§5up

9 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
NORTH SOUTHI EAST

* 861 FI 11hAverw- 10750 - 82Aveniue 3337A -118 Avenue
474 3695 4331541 471-6654

1(,52 iam AvnueCAPILANO
1426-4874 AvnuWEST 48 8Aeu
210 8 1062 - 156 St 596 2-89eu

209M0 132 Aveue 484-6803 S465O-2mAR
4784170 ISR8 - 7 Aveeu SH101 GmaPARKl

I48J2158 113. 462014nae

I.. - -------------- ---- -2704 - - -- - - .

against bis colleague. "He'sthe one
1 want to play. 1 iketo coach agalnst
the best, and thât'ehlfft,"*6bâ
states. "lve got tremendous respect
for their program, and not a single
coach in Canada isn't envious of
the program that he's got out there.

"if Ken were in the U.S., he'd be
the Cod of basketball."

The Shields' both admit, though,
that they were very nearly enticed
to IJBC, a pfogram over which they
have dominated for years.

"We took it (the offer> very
seriously," says Kathy. lt was avery
attractive offer," Ken agreed. "We
were very, very close to going."

But the directors at UVic wised
up and sweetened the pot for both

Katby and Keff. lrtclderttafty, it was
rumored that Horwood was ap-

,proacbed by-usC-ds*qwel --
So if you likebasketball, or if'

perbaps you bave a steeakdmau-
ticism in you, this iýp~n act tbat you
don't want to miss. And, as usual,
both the Vikings -and the Vikettes
corne to Edmonton Saturday night
as the number one teams in
Canada.

And the University of Vrictoria is
glad that tbey didn't miss their act
back in '76.

Sure, championship rings are
nice. But think of adl the money
they've saved on hotel rooms on
the road.

FMPLOYMET

OePPOWratm rrY

,rtdZj=i =uan llICer in in-
à tïv 1unon.SsS u t À wIf Byaw3 ad 360e

Saiid I r c iO(a<asm

-~~~M FBfh~ lpreNious SWdS"«' Uniofi OeCtions ea -
T.OWIOOhbOS wflS 30 p<1 987.

for A01 p9cSI ~400 Pm ?iJan. 6 1987.

uWs8



Y4i4woan ing3lstfo euad'Panda
was the usual problem: nioney.

Even tbougb. tbe visitins teanis
should not chal4 ge the Iéars for
the gold modai, a couple of suads.

co ldgv them a touth inte,
especlaity If their new system faits.
The Saskatchewan Canada Cames
squad bas orne members ocf the

idranked- Univers4t of Saskat-
chewan on It fwbo just swept two
ganis fror the Uof A befo 1re
Christmas). The Albert3 team may
alto surprise, whereas the Northw-
est Territories and Red Deer Col-
lege are unknown quantities.

"Regina has just changed coach-
lt-ig staffs anid have Iost some senior
players," Baudin said. "We played
theni at their tournmment-and we -

beat them esity."
The tournament has the sixteams

split into two pools, in which tbey
play a round roblft'eh div-
ison, thon go into the niedal round.
Sask. and NWT wlll i>e figbolng it
out wlth the Sears for top spot in
their division.

Saut Spbm .- Fitter Dean Weter
sprained an ankle in practice this
weok and is questiOnablè for this
weekend, but will be le the lineup
for next week's games agairlet the
BC squads. Both Weller and coach
Baudin hoped. h. could get in
some playing ie titis weekend...
reserve pJayer Gq Eloot has Ieft
the regular ineup to go tohe Ibu"l
ftmr so ho can - voncentrate on
academkis... Dancy Duec& wIl re-
place hlm ithe regularlIneup.,

Ie U.1of A vd.b1" #mm b he 6.GoWm s wlh" da c taucu*« gFdhy

University Scoreboard
CIAU Top Yens.

1. Victoria (3)
2. Brandon (5)
3. Ablad(1)
4 MffMster (8)
5. Manitoba e6
&.Western Oiario (2)
7. Wateloo (NR)
& WinnipM (7)
9. Toronto M10
10. Calgary (4)

RAsloETiALL(F)

1. Victoria (1)
2. Laurcotian (2)
3. Bishaps (3)
4L Winnipeg 4)
5. Tronto (5)
6, Manitoba (6)
7. CAgary (7)
IL U.P.EJ. (9)
9. Ledhbridge )

10 a#XKisie (10)

ci H0CY

1. York (1)
2 Calgay (2)
3. Moricion (3)
4. WilIrid Laurier (5)
5. U.Q.T.R. (4)
6. Matitoba 6)
7. U.P.I( 7)
B. Western Ontarlo, (8)
9. DaiouNSie(%)
10. Waterloo <NR>

VOLUEVMUA)4

1- Wuinftffl(1)
2. Saskathewan<2
3. Manitaba (3)
4. La"ai15)
5. Toronto (4)
&6. UIC 6M
7. Waterto(7)
8.caBary (8
9. York (9)
10.Daffbousie (10)

1. Wnnieg (1)

4. 9w Mii1ooki

ioda <3>

Nim 5~1

7. York (7)
&. Ottawa (9)
.1 Sastatdhewan (8)
llQ. ULC 410> ý

CWUAA STAMNIG
G W L YF A Pl

Calgary 16 13 3 0117 65 26
Manitoba 16 12 3 191 60 25
Sait. 16 10 6 095 65 20
All. 16 9 7 0105 79 18
IJBC 16 7 816881 15
Brandon 16 6 100 61 82 12
Regina 16 3 130 60 120 6
Leth. 16 3 130 57 102 6

SCOREOARD:
)an. 5: Regina 5 ai UBC 7.
Jan. 6. Regmna 3 ai UBC 9.
Jan. 9: Alhesta3 ai UBC 4; Lethbridge 2
ai Calgary 8; Regina 1lai Saskatchewan
9.
Jan. 10: Alieda7 ai UBC 2; Calgary 7 ai
Let"~rde 6; Brandon 1 ai Manitoba

6. Regina 2 at Saskachewan 7.
Jan. 11: Manitoba 9 at Brandon 3.

P. Geddes, C

K. Morrîson, S.
T. Etik, R.
T. Jones, C.
M. Troizuk, UBC
Ken Vinge. C
A. Sakundmak, S
& WakaayallA
H. Mahood, M
1. Fiese, R
B. Marinas. R
B. Bracko. C
C. Saini-Cyr, M
P. ProiLA
T. savoye. c
Da"e Olwý A
J. OdIand, L
R. Strachan, M

GP G
15 23
16 14
16 1a
16 14
16 il
16 15
14 15
16 14
16 13
15 9
16 8
14 14
16 il
16 8
16 il
16 8
13 5
16 6
16 6

lntem*miTest Prep Cente
Smj SoS iBu laggbt by aUSnm &I d*om Whdiy Ca&-ohffl, nom UAwmmn

MTESS ANAEUENT SEUINAR
*Idetfy causs and syrmtorn of stress

à DevGIop new com'ng skilsà
e *Leam mrethods of rilaxation "n stress reduction
Date-Wednesdy, Jan. 28, ÉM.4, Feb. 11. 1987

PIaoe: Room 102 Athabasca Hall
(Student Counselling Servies)

INSTRUCTORt Or. Barbae Paulsori

lb 1r; trcontact SOiudn Cu S, 8iv"
102n o Athabasca Hall, Phone 43255

AHPMR SUMMER STUDENTSHIPS
UN BIOCHEMISTRY

Available for 3rd and 4tb yeur students in
Science Programs with GPA of 7.5 or botter.

PIease contact Dr. DG. Scroba,
459 Meci. Sci. Bldg. Phone: 432-5220

Decdlin Janucwy 23, 1987

Sp.nd A Year Abroad

kN' -j,
4 ~

N\~
j>.

j.. -,. .~
-'j

,. j'-. -'

Canada -UK
Student Exchange

The Canada - United Kingdom Student
Exchange Programme is open primarily
to undergraduates entering the third year
of a four year degree programmé.
Consideration wiIl be given to other
undergraduate applicants. Applications
are now being accepted for the fait 1987
term. Application deadline is February 6,
1987. For fu rther information and
application material contact:
International Studient Centre

1 t23 - 90OAve.
432-5950

FEES DUE
January 16

TDm last day for payrnent of the second instalment of fees and
for payment of fees for Second Terni only registrants is
JANUAR 16, 1907. A penalty of $15.00 wMllb. charged if.
psyment has not been received by this date.

An additional penalty of $1 5.00 per month will be assessed
for each month in which a student's fees romain unpaid.
Students are reminded that the University cannot accept
responslbility for ie actions of th. post office if payments are
not received by a deadline date. Also, if payment is dishoored
and not replaced by the appropriate deadlîne date, the penalty
wIft apy.

The Regulations fur8whe ate that should peyment flot be
made by January 3lst, registration will be subject to
oeneltom

Fees are payabie at the. Office ofte Comptrofle, 3rd Floor,
A<kiStrtilof, 8eâklch~ or by mahil addressed to Ie Fees
buddiM or by mail addessed Io the Fets DivisionOffce of the
Comptroiter The University of Alberta, Edmonton, Aberta
'tIG 2M7.

Officeoi,. comptrolle
The. tnlvty of Abrta



Lister Hall Students' Ass'n: Kelsey Hal Lutheran Student Movemnent: Ilanuary
"Kig Lui Dace1* ~ Retreat at Sylvan Lake on «Images ofpresents *igtusDne1 m God: Creature as Creatnrs" Details:

Lister cafeteria. See y'all-therel 432-513.
Jnt'l Relations and Strateglc Stoadis
club. gen. meeting 3 pm., nm. 270A
SUB. Ail wekome.
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship; OMf presentation: shaing on
long term mission. Supper provlded, 6
Pm. Ail wekcome.

JANUARY 18
Campus Rec: mnen's intramural cross
country 41/81< Fun Ski Race. Entry Jan.
13 (1 pmn.> Green Office. 1

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
Worsip on Epiphany Il in SUD - 158A.
Ail welcone.

pi«mAIT19
Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: Justice in Our World, 5 pm. Med.
Room (158> SUS. Ail welcome.

Baptist Student Union: Focus Discus-
sion: justice in Our Wonld, 5 pm. Med.
Rm. (158) SUD. Ail welcome.

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 4 pm. "The
Church and Hosnnsexuality»' in SUD-
034. Part 2 of 4-part study group.

JANUAIT 20
Sharon Wood, first North American
womnan to dimb Mount Everest, wili
give a Slide Presentation in SUD Thea-
tre, Tuesciy Januasry 2D at 8:00 PM, L ix:
$6 at door, $5 in advance. Presenfed by
the Grant MacEwan Mountain club
and the Alpine Club of Canada (Ed-
monton Section).

Lutheran Student Movement: 6 pin.
Cost Supper foiiowed at 7:30 «Faith and
Careers: Lawyersat 11122 - 86 Ave.

IANUARY 21
Chess Club: players of the University
unitel Meeting 4 pin. sm. 606 SUB.

IANUAItY 27
Baptist Student Union: X-Country Ski
trip (if snow is available). Info: contact
Mel, rm. 624 SUS or 432-511&

Baptist Stude!ht Union: X-Country ski
trip (if snow Is avallabie>. Info: contact
Mel nm. 624 SUS or 432-511&

IANUARY NX 27,29
Intramurais: Co-Rec ail week volleybal
tournament. Mon. Tues. Thurs. Entry
deadine: Wed. Jan. 21 Green Office
Phys-Ed Sdg.

GENERAL
Campus Brthrlgbt - Pregnancy Heip
Service. Volunteers nee. conta"
SUD 030K< 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-W15).

Tae Kwon Do Club is presentiy accept-
îng menmbestor ltfovisit SUDBRmn. 30F.

U of A Fencing Club: nw -memr
welcoçne. t's escrime! Hirk 33-68

in Meur Pper adUhhese . .Holiday in Fascinating, Adventurous
Word Processing & Typing erics Turkey! Sad, Sea, Ancient ruinsi
Theses, terni papers, resumnes, etc/ev- Frlendly people! Tours for six to ten
enytbing prôfread. Editing availabie.
Phonte 462-8356.

;McMahon Word 'Processig. Profes
sional typing servic. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terni papers, theses. French avail-

travellersi; studênt rates. CbIdlMl-ibm
tour, #611 -1loi36 - lmiDS,i429>3n Lte: ýàk-ha iold colred bak

Edlting & Tutoulng by MA. (Englls). 52. er.
Tern i ppers, 'fbèLe, essays, report. 529 ea.

Typng available. 434-897.

1 bdrm. bsmt. suite. Wshr/dryer Util.
Close to U & Bus. $250/mo. Caîl Diane
432-4189/days 436-7127/évenings.

Roommate to share bouse $20.001
month. Cati 465-964.

Parking space in Garneau. Undergr-
ound. Ph. 439-3169.

For Rent Feb. lst. S large bdrms in com-
pletely furnished older house. Rents
range from $165 - $230 p/mo., depend-
ing on choioe of rooni.Locted 2bloctcs
f rom UJ of A. Share riVing/dinl 1ng rooni,
kitchen and laundry facilities. Phone
433-2340 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Spaclous 2 bedrooni basernent suite,
107 Street, 73 Avenue. $450 includes
utilities, washer & dryer. Available Feb.
ist. Please leave message at 4526138.

CYOA gU
79 Chrysler Lebaron, fully loaded A/C,
cruise control $2,000offers. John 433-
4499 evenings.

Skis. New, unmounted Rossignol
Quantumi 808s 200's. Free bindlng
mobunt and hot wax. 280$ .b.o. Cali
Martin 403-6245.

Finit dam return ticket, Edmonton -
Rome,departing Feb. 13, retuni flexi-
ble. $65., 452-4275.

lft"le Edibles Hub Mail;-. extended
hoursoWservice:Mon -Thurs7am. -10
pin.; Fnday 7 amn. - 8 prn.; Sat. & Sun.
brunch 10 amn. - 5 pin. Part-tue work
avalable. Apply wlth: Walter Md.ean.

Roommate needed, 11411 - 79 Ave.,
share with 2 others, $225/nionth plus
utiltie, 436-362

Earl bas sprlng fever. He is iooking to
bire energetic andi personable people
te train s w/w and kltfn personnel.
Wodc part tlme now wltb theopportun-



OPATING FOISCASI

600*
602
611
620

621
622
624
625

710
711
712
715
716
717

721
722

741
742
743
744-

Admili strition
office Administration
Facililties
Sprirg/Summer Sessions,

Elections/IReferenda
Students' Council
Alternate Programs
Onbudeervi ce

Bar Service <Dinwoodie)
S.O.R.S.E.
Student Help
Entertainment
Exam & Typing Service-
Nousing Registry ,

AcSdemic Affairs Board
Administration Board
Extern4l Affaîrs Board
Brody Board

Blotter
Gateway
Photodi rectorate
Handbook/Di rec tory

1.048,2661
519,788
295,142

338

9,300

25,971
60,377
14,260

171,627
26,575
11,040

204,197
698

41,715

24,175
189,781
121,022
483,362
148,994
397,304
372,626

3,600
683,660

805 Copy Centre
811 Theatre
821 -SUB Games
832 RAT?
833 Dewey's Deli
834 Dewey's Pub
835 L'Express
836 Bar'gerv1ce (Theatre)
841 SU Records
862 Information Desk

TOTAL OPERATING CONTRI-BUTION

CAPITAL HPMDITURM

SUB Building Mortgage
SUB Expansion keserve <Schedule I)
Capital Equipment Reserve (Schedule II)
SUE Building Reserve

107,940
232,587-
545,202

178474

33, 868
333,183
26,105
13,614

20, 490
78,905
22,558

186,990
49,645

11,718
42,830

5, 166
15,000

206,484
4, 784

63,666

28,663
251,928
62,084

376,279
137,719
331, 305
316,875

2,604
668,440
28,540

949, 3 26
2871201
250,063)
17,136)' 960 328

33,868)
-33,183)

16,805)
13i614) (397 470)

5,481
18,528)
8,298)

15,363)
23,070)
16,129) ( 75,907)

11,71-8)
42,830)

5,166)
15,000) t 74,714)

2,287)
4,0d6)

21,951)', 28,324)

4,488)
62,147)
58,938

107,083
11,275
65,999
55,751

996
15,220
28,540) 220,087

604,000

254,861
86,479
46,935
75,000

463,275

150,000

TOTAL CAPITAL ECXPENDITURtES

RISK MANAGMUET RESEVE-

UIToe~IETIp SJMID!>vFm Tm YEAR ( 9,275)

MP/utv

The numbers written herein comprise the. Students' *Union Final Budget
f« the 1986-87 fiscal yos, as, adopted by Studonts' Council

After taking into accout the. mortgage, ail capital and equipment
~<pndtuesand the. Risic Managemt fund the. Students' Union has a total

proWWte deficit of $9,295.00

Services that are providod to thie students wili remaîn relatively
constant this year, with tbree notable exceptiorts. The S. U. Information Desk
hps expanded is budget (two desson.-in HUB and one in SUB), the
Studenits' Union Gopy Center will b.expanded to 12 machines at 5C a copy
alongwith a fuit service counter, and the Students' Union Handbooks new
format cost was approximately $38,000 more than the old format (but the
figrshed product was one that students could use year round). As an
additional note, the Exam & Typlng Regstry has moved to the f irst f loor of

SueBroom 150.

Union pnces for alcohol are the Iowest in the University area.
CAPITAL EXPENDITU RES

$75,000 has been contnbuted to the Students'-Union Building (SUB)
buildingfund, as constitutionally required. As weIl, a Risk Management Fund
was set up ($1 50,000) to help protect the Students' Union from legal action.
This came about due to the. tcyocketing insurance rates that the. Students'
Union are paying now.

This is a very brief overview. If you have any questions or wish to peruse
the. budget in more detal, please corne to Room 259 SUB.

I hope that this budget indicates the intent of the. Students' Union to
have a balanced budget and keep the Stuclent Union Fees as Iow as possible.

Sincerely,
STUDENTS' UNION

* ~. ~ 4
- )

- T[M BOSTON
VP FINANCE."an ADMINISTRATION

1,135o969

33Q, 850

54,628

82,006

4,779

114,587

787,851

254,861
111,300
11,925
75,000

-453,086

334,765

1% IM7


